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Sandboxer Millie Knox has a movie about her gender
transition called Soulmates premiering at Avalon Theatre
in DC on Sunday 2/21/10 8pm.
As many of you know, our good friend Millie, has lived
an incredible life. And just one of the incredible things about her is the many
courageous things she has done to reach her own gender integrity. An experienced
producer learned about Millie’s journey and chose to make a full length film. It’s
called “Soulmates” and it is premiering February 21st at 8:00 pm at the Avalon
Theatre NW in DC, just below Chevy Chase Circle. ( 5612 Connecticut Ave NW
Washington, DC 20015) . Gail and David Hollies saw a rough cut of the film with
Millie some time ago and were was very impressed. Many indie films are almost
entertaining and almost engaging. This film really delivers and it’s about someone
we already know and love. David and Gail have also decided to do what we can to
make the evening special for Millie. Not only is a movie about your life a nerve
wracking experience, but this movie deals with some shocking twists and turns
that will “out” Millie in all kinds of ways. So she may well need some friends
around her.
"So we’re going to have a pre-premier party for Millie at our new home in
Annandale. For those who choose, it’s a chance to dress up too as we’ll invite
people to embrace the Hollywood glam of it all. Also, some of us will ride to
the premier in a limo I’m going to rent. We’re working with the theater to
help make the arrival an event in itself. "

You can buy tickets and you can buy the DVD at soulmatesmovie.com The preparty will start Sunday Feb 21st at 4:00 at David and Gail's home in Annandale.
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